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Frat to Open Lab 
N«xt Monday 
For Study Help
Opening » tutoring lab for 
sngfnaarlng atudanta wm an- 
nouncod thin work by Charles Fa, 
(hulinmn of the Tuu Sigma spon- 
sored project.
•'The lob will be staffed by 
iunlor ami senior engineering stu­
dent*," aaid Fa, "and geared prl- 
marlly to serve freshman and 
sophomore engineering atudanta,"
Lab huura are scheduled for 7 to 
0 p. m. weekday* excopt holiday* 
and daya before hollduvs, addad 
fa. It wjll open naxt Monday in 
classroom 19.
Alma of Tau Sigma, honor so- 
daty for engineers, Fa polntad out, 
(a to furthar tho recognition and 
promotion of acholaranip in tha 
anginaarlng diviaion. Futura plana 
include tha aponaoring of a dlvl- 
slon-wlde atudant papar compac­
tion and will alao grant an award 
for outstanding acholarahip in tha 
engineering diviaion by rlaaa.
Member* of Tau Sigma ara se* 
lKtad on a baala of acholarahip, 
sociability, and practicality. They 
muat rank in tho upper third of 
thalr ciaaa acholar-wiaa, Currently, 
mtmbara and pledgea number over 
100. ______
Statt Health Chief 
Honored at Buffet
Man'* physical 
Importance to
fitnaa* and It* 
day received tha at­
tention of on# of tha atata'a author- 
itlaa thla weak in an addreaa to 
0]ipproxtmntoly loo physical aduca 
Ion atudanta and staff at a buffet 
dinner in hia honor.
Stressing the prograaa and work 
on both tha atate and national lev­
el In tha field of physical fitnaaa, 
Caaey Conrad, Chief of the State 
bureau of Health, Physical Educa­
tion, and Recreation, told the group 
at a meeting of CAHI'EU that the 
Itureau waa intereated not only In 
the phyalral part of the program, 
but alao the anciul and emotional 
aapecta.
Conrad Introduced three of hi* 
ataff membera who alao a poke to 
tha membera. Mias Patricia Hill, 
conxultant on health eduratlon, re­
vealed that many regional confer­
ence* throughout the atate are 
promoting better relation* between 
phyaldana aud achoola.
Loul* Mean*, conaultant on rac- 
raatlon, pointed out that there are 
four major tranda In the field of 
recreation. They were: outdoor ed­
ucation, atrtdea in recreation, junior 
rollege and college ralatlonahipa, 
and re-evaluatlon of recreational 
Itaderahip,
. Building of bigger and better 
■hyalcal eduratlon facllltiea were 
disclosed hy Miaa Qeneviave Dexter, 
conaultant on physical eduoatlon, 
aa one of the b|g steps in now 
irhool cnnatnictinn.
Following the dinner, the group 
attended the Cal Poly-Santa Bar­
bara huxkettmll game.
Mr*. Alice Reynold*, phyalcal e<l 
uratlon department Inatructor, waa 
ataff ndvlaor of the program
'They Gave Him A  Coed' Tonight, Tomorrow in TCU
Poly Cross Section 
To Appear in Cast 
Of Tonight’s Ploy
. 1
Tonight’* production of tha Col- 
,jro Union Drama Committee play, 
"They Gave Him a Co-ad" to b* 
presented In the T.C.U. froe of 
charge, will contain caat member* 
who are atudylng eleven different 
major* and come from three cor­
ner atate* of the Union, aaya Bob 
Spink, director.
Alao unique la th* method of 
production employed in preaentn- 
lion of th* play, Spink pointa out. 
‘I ■ to .b e  given aa a r'horaeahoo 
production where the audience etta 
on three aide* of the »■tage. Thla ta
rarlatnn of "theater in the i 
and la tha firat tlmo thla t;
round” 
of 
to
apo, corn-
production haa boon present* 
the public in San Lula 
menu Spink.
Starring in the production are 
Jack Hanneaay, aenlor aero major, 
San Gabriel, and Adale Clifton, 
aophomore, horn# ec major, Santa 
Barbara. Co-atarred are Claudette 
Fltspatrick, freahman El Ed, Oak­
land; Bill t'oaey, aophomore, EL, 
Orlando, Florida; Bill Crow, fraah­
man, AH, San Bernardino; and Bob 
Bakman, aophomore, FC, Gorman.
Supporting player* are Barbara 
Matuahek, freahman math, Glen- 
dalei Sunne Kunta, freahman, bio 
act, Santa Cruai Steve Kaanay, 
freahman, EL, Santa Clara; Doro­
thy Read, aophomore, El Ed, Han 
Lula Oblapo; Kan Bailey, anpho- 
more, t'Sc, Sacramento; Sue Howe, 
Junior, El ed, San Lula Oblapo; 
Joyce Jolnvllle, aophomore, El ed, 
Loa Alto*; I'hil Rltterbnnd, Junior, 
Pr, loa Angelea; and Jo* Yrigoyen, 
freahman, FM, Midway City.
Production managar la Pat* Ty­
ler, freahman, El Keaada, and 
director la Rob Spink, aenlor, AH, 
Spokane, Waahlngton.
President’s Tour 
Returns; Results 
Please McPhee
Preaidant MePha* and hi* alumni 
tour pnrty returned to rampua laat 
weekend with algnlflcant opinion* 
from top execulivta of more than aa Industries which were contacte<t 
In tnelr alx-day, 700-mll* tour.
Between industry vlalU, Preal- 
dent McPhee apok* to alumni gath­
ered for regional luncheon* and 
dinner* at Gilroy, Santa Clara, Palo 
Alto, San Mateo, San Franclaro, 
Petaluma, Santa Roan, Berkeley, 
end Holllatar. Largest gathering 
of alumni waa at tji* Santa Clara 
dinner banquet which nearly 100 
former atudanta and their wlvea 
attended. . ..
In aummlng up aom* of Mu 
opinion* eapreaaed by Induatrtal 
leader* Preaidant McPhee ■•Id. 
"Without exception the on* con- 
alxtent critlciam mad* by bualneaa 
executive* about the graduate* of 
all railage*—particularly engineer* 
- I*  that they do not know how to 
communicate their Idea* effectively 
In writing and apeaktug-
"Thla critlciam of collage atu­
danta In general la not new. W# 
have heard It from every executive 
w* have talked to during the p u t 
(Continued on page two)
GIVING AWAY CO ID I aru th*** caat aumbara of tonight's and tomorrow nights production 
"Thty Qavo Him a Cood ". Undur tho direction of Bob Spink, tho ahow will bo proaontod In 
tho Tomporary Collogo Union In a variation oi "thoator In (ho round" and la aohodulod to atari
at 8:00 p m. both ovonlnaa. Loft to rlaht aro Claudotto Fltipatrlck, Joo Yrigoyon, Adolo Clifton, 
Kon Balloy, lobby Matuanok, and Bill Crow. (g| Huotang photo)
/ ffa srtm a
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\Dome* Building
Will Be Erected Tomorrow
By Oil Palrco , _ , .
Tho practical merlta of tho Archltoctural KMlneorlnf 
Dopartment’a ribbed geodesic dome, aproductof B Roth, 
Sam Potoroon, Don Tanklago. Dick Nell, *nd Don MIlla ton
cantrated efforta, hao a oSrltod epntr™ J r* i d l t l o n l n S  tho Archltoctural and Rofrlyration and Air C ondMontng
fiS"Sartloo agree that today’* m>k(. -Buck Fuller’* famad Plai 
arecflon of thla new type of build- t |P won't be worth a hill
Ing, n holdover from the defunct 
esmpu* rhnpel program, will be 
Interextlng If not speotncular, but 
point* of view differ aharply from 
there on.ilvv till»
Aa Norman Sharp*, Air Condi­
tioning department head, put* It! 
"Thla thing could very well boom­
erang, romfortwlxe, onco they get 
* covering on It. The Internal con­
dition* would he xubject to very 
drastic change* according to the 
Immediate weather picture.
Richard F.van* and Hubert Gib- 
■on, two Air Conditioning aenlora, 
are calculating heating and cooling 
load* for the atructure. They will 
be ready to back up Sharp* * re­
mark* with what they aay are 
'art* and figure* In the near fu­
ture,
Another Air Conditioning staff 
member and Bernard profea»lnnal 
engineer In the field of heating 
•ml air conditioning, Howard S. 
Wltmer, alao haa commenta to
lc dome ’ h _ .... 
bean* without _ year around ■Irna  iwm v 7
conditioning and plenty of It. 
Wltmer. "By our pre.ent .c .ntlflr 
concept*, 1 don’t »*# how he can 
make the claim* he do#*.
Th# claim* to which Wltmer ra- 
far* were recently publlxhed ln a 
Journal of th# American Inatltuta 
of Architect* and were to the ef­
fect that Fuller's new and unusual 
creation ha* thif dUtlnetlv# advan- 
tage of being "cool in the «umm*r
■ ------  In th* winter. There
ilcture* of almllar dome* 
in operation with apparently no 
comfort problem present at all.
Incidentally, Roth, cbnlrman.of 
Poly'a chaptar of th* A. I. A., na» 
written Fuller pcrxonally for con­
firmation of hi* statements made 
In the journal a* to heating and 
ronllng bring no problem.
The dome la *!■♦«! 
thin nft#rnoon In th# Hold next 
In the Architectural Department 
II ■ 111,11 n ir.
N«w Government Gets SAC Go-Ahead
By Alton Pryor
Bl Mustang Editor
A new form of dudant government rarelved a 
"vote of confldenca" from, Student Alfalra Council 
Tueeday night, wlih a recommendation for the Stu­
dent Government Committee to procoed on th* pro­
posed plan, 1
Baalcally, tha plan oalla for representation on 
SAC to com* from departmental rluba. To do this, 
each division would be aaaurad of two member*, 
plus one additional member for each BOO enroll­
ment in that diviaion.
For example, tha Engineering Diviaion haa 
‘ nn enrollment of ap- 
This would mean that
tlv* which it nominated or by Ita representative to 
th* divisional council.
Th* live board mambara would aarv* In an ax- 
offieio capacity, holding a seat nn SAC but without 
a vote.
Questions Welcome
Tunal request* Interested person* to alt In on 
thair moating any Tuaaday, 4 p.m. in Lib. U06, aa 
well aa submit their nueitlons to him. El Mustang 
will b# happy to receive your quaatlont and relay 
them to tna committee to b* answered through 
theae columns.
Other action by SAC Included approving th* 
.........................  -  ' . Snicker*
right departmental rluba and a
tely 8,000 atudanta. Th' 
two asa
________ repraaentatlvaa woul
partmantal cluba of th* division concerned would
proxlma a
In addition to tha a urad rej>r*a*nUtivaa, four
rnnatltution of tha Volkswagen Club." l a a as
a
B H M H  ____  purpose
aplcuoua member suggested that on* of th*
or
raped both mambara and vlattora wh n questions 
tiros* concerning the club’s
■ n
a. Or
additional Br aantati d be alaetad. Da-
poaes, n* con-
■ __ _ ipurpoaaa
could b* that Dean of Students Everett Chandler 
owned a Volkswagen.
vote for th# i ln j t in  fro] 
natad to alt on 
seat on th* divisional
i man m eight originally noml- 
SAC, while all eight woultf hold a 
at  council.
Motion*
by Chuck Cummlngt 
f Athletic Control They war*; 
BAC’a atkhc ‘
G i * war* rafar-
Committee Head
Surtruno,
thaHpearheadtafm  ■ ■
. Tunal, Junior alectronlr*
__ to, who ctinin tna plan
through a Joint matting of th* offloera of all th
govarnmant commlttaa la 
major from Ban 
formulate.!
divisional council*.
Ranaltta of tha plan, dUrlnstd Tunal, ia that aach 
department ia rtpreianUd althar by a repraaenta-
Two motions 
red to tha Boafd o
1. To revoke 'i ut ority to charge 
atudanta for nthletir event*.
3. That rata* for atudant wive* b* lowered 
to tha earn* rat* charged other outside 
students whan their huaband’a card ia 
■ta mped with a rad M, (Thla charga la 7Bc) 
Finance Commlttaa'* recommendation to ap- 
propriat* fllS  to pay for room rent of the three 
atudant managers of tha bobby garags waa also 
upproved.
Two EE Contests 
Offer Cash Prizes 
In Display, Theme
Two Poly Royal contests have
Karked interest In tha Electrical tginearing department. Twenty-
five dollar* will he awarded to the 
moat original display during Poly 
Royal, April 80-87.
The Kloctrlcal Engineering De­
partment's display will deal with 
some aspect of magnetism or alec- 
trlclty, depleting soma phenomena 
or application. Guest ballots will 
determine the winner.
Entries for tha presentation of 
theme contest, consisting simply of 
"idea*,” will be aubmlttcd to tha 
Poly Royal commlttaa before 
April H and Judged by the commit­
tee a ml George I . Funj&iky Of th* 
Klactrlcai Engineering Department. 
A $10 award will go to tns winner 
of this contest,
H tw  Rules A ffe ct Constitutions  
O f Campus Clubs How Form ing
Skin Diving Tonight 
In Collogo Swim Fool
Skin diving instruction and prac- 
tica will be held tonight in Cran­
dall Gym pool from 7t30 to II o' 
clock, acrordlng to skindivlng 
Publicity Chairman Mrs. llln 
Atwood.
Members and others interested 
have been urgad to bring masks, 
(ins, and anorklts If they have 
them. Special events scheduled in­
clude mock treasure diving, and a 
strength test with a scale and bar-
3ass rigged up under wnter. Un- aywater picture* will he taken 
or the group and Its various soggy 
activities.
Time Limit of Throe 
Weeks on Club Drives
A time limit of three week* I* 
placed on club donation drives, it 
Is announced hy Dog Walker, chair-
New cluba In th* process of form 
In”, are advl*ed that naw regula­
tion* regarding the writing of u 
constitution are now In effect, ac­
cording to Don Walker, vice-presi­
dent. ABB,
"The rui*«, said Walker, "re­
quire the constitution and by-laws 
to he incorporated into one docu­
ment."
man of th* donation drive commit 
ta*.
In order to clarify th* ruling on 
club drive*. Walker say* that drive 
dates will he staggered In order to 
allow a maximum of two drive* at 
a time, but with not two termina­
tion dates will be tha same,
Application for drive dale* 
should be turned In to the student 
Itody vice president not less than 
RO days before th* start of (he 
drive, *ays Walker. All drives will 
terminate during a student body 
fund Inn such a* a dance or assem­
bly.
‘Nothing-to-Do’ers’ 
Foiled by Big Week 
Of Campus Events
By Polly Gadabout
If you didn’t vote for your 
favorite Poly Royal queen candi­
date yesterday, be sure to do an 
today. Tho polls, locatad In front 
of the post office and library, will 
be opencil from l» a.m, to 8 p.m. 
today. As you vote, your atudent 
body rurd will bo punrh«T,-*o It 
might Ihi a good lueu to bring It 
nlong. If you still haven't decided 
which girl you want to win, there 
w!tt he plrturrs of earh candidate 
at tho polls. Tho wlnnah will bo 
a n n o u n r * d In Tuesday's Kl 
Mustang.
A play, entitled "They Gave Him 
A Coinl" will be presented by the 
College Union Drntnn Committee 
In the Temporary College Union nt 
8 p.m.
"Magnlflrant Obsession", College 
Union movie of the week, will be 
shown in the Poly Rljou, Eng. 
Aud. at 7 and ft p.m.
The Collegians Dance, sponsored 
by the Poultry Club, will he held 
In Crandall Gym tomorrow night 
from ft to midnight. The following 
Thursday, College Union Aaaombly 
will feature I’oly's own Women's 
Glee Club, nt II a.m. In th* 
Engineering Auditorium.
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IITTLI MAN ON CAMPUS by Dick llbler President's Tour
(continued from p i p  1) 
five your*. We are trying to do 
something about It at Cal I’oly. But 
I ant convinced that student* In the 
eleinentory and eecondary schools 
will study Engllih courses seri­
ously only If wu can convince them 
that such courses provide high pri­
ority ‘occupational skills’, McPhee 
declared.
"Top many boys and girls today 
get the mistaken Idea that If they 
can get to be forest rangers, con­
struction engineers, chemists, or 
a hundred other technical or ‘out­
door-type* Of jobs that 1 could 
mention, they will never have to bo 
bothered with writing, spelling, or 
giving talks.
-  "That’s were they are Wrong. 
The road to the top In any bun- 
naaa or profession requires tech­
nical know-how, but It also requires 
^ho ability to ‘communlcato’ with 
others ana to get along with others 
Somehow we’ve got to get this 
Idea over to our young people be­
fore they come knocking at the 
door of a college.
"Certainly, if a student In col­
lege Is intelligent und ambitious, 
he* can take ‘refresher courses In 
English and make up deficiencies, 
but It takes up valuable tlms for 
something he should have mas­
tered before h* graduated from 
high school, MePnee declared.
The Customers Always Write....
The »0Mer wtltaaaaa rear M m  and 
seaeMSls. All latiara Mail b# •le»M, Mwmm, *h*^ Mjh»r may m e e t  the! his
■I Meslsee Milan r e t m  Ui* rlsht to
■Jr* tsess Is Ueeleei h IIm  seslosl 11 
■eslsec.
On A ctiv ity
Dear Editor 1
I was one of the few that were 
it at ths "Dogpatch Social"
•t Saturday evening In ths
___ I counted ths number of
aouples on the floor now and then, 
"  ora wars never more than about 
|h t  oouplss danolng. I’d say ths 
attendano* was below SB, 
■sent were two members of 
Isron, one member of Jssperson.
or four married aouples and 
several high school girls along 
with ths usual stag men.
I realise that ths boxing matches 
a that evening, but even after 
Increase. Tor
K
wars ,___
10:80 thsrs was
a school with a population of ap 
, that’s only alsly 4 ITU OXfive-eighths of one per osnt
the student body Interested In joint 
activities, Ths Boots and Spurs 
western dance was that evening
W. but that’s less than 100 people, venture to guess. Where Is 
everybody sIsofTT 
Another excellent example Is ths 
blanket rally held a while ago. 
About 2A people showed up for 
that and only six or eight sven had 
blankets. They had a very nioe pro-
E  planned. Who won the con- T The couple prise went to a 
student and his little daugh­
ter and the Individual award want 
to a little I toy whom 1 doubt Is even 
In school.
Normally at any other school, a 
blanket rally or a "Dogpatch 
Social" would draw a crowd and be 
load* of fun. I’ll say one good 
thing, there ars tremendous turn­
outs for sports events, but that’s 
about the end of it.
Anybody any suggestions 7 T T ? t 
J. Bradley Pllppln
'Dirty Politics'
Dear Editor iI L J a
Chomistry Hint
Dear Bditon
This la a little Item I to 
rummaging through my
picked It up while taking e___
at Valla jo J, C. Since moat stu­
dents here must taka chemistry 
sooner or later, I thought this 
might interoat them.
Sublet!—women i Element—Wo | 
Accepted atomic weight—HUi Oc-
During the past week of Poly 
Koysl (Jueen campaigning. It was 
noticed that torn# paople Indulged 
In a type of "dirty polltloi. One 
girl running for quoon had hor
ms-E irs and othor campaignI defaced and torn down com-
Ip.
This seems very unfair and the
activities 
hsrs. It Is 
sons can’t
'Bad Tasto'
Dear Editor |
I don’t like the chopped apples 
they "enclose” In the macaroni 
salad strvod In tha cafeteria.
Msrglo Dee
Fair Warning
on who borrowed'% St the pere  
carburetor from my burnt mo­
rale by the College Union ga- 
v Fob. 16, please be oeireful. be- 
e the same thl 
pen to you. Also,
■ I t f l
tha o j
toroy  H i  _ _
rag#, o So cartf , L 
caus ing might hep- 
Tf you oauld 
generator I would ap- 
vsry much,
“ ale Ci
,
return the 
predate It
rasser
2 5  4
und while
J
eurenee—found wherever than ex­
ists, seldom found in alngla state; 
Physical propartlaa—bolls at noth­
ing, may freast at any mbmant, 
malts whan proparly treated; Chem­
ical properties—very active, po­
tasses great affinity for gold and 
tllvar along with platinum and 
precious stones. Violent reaction 
when left alone, able to absorb 
greut amounts of oxpenalva food, 
turns green when plneed beside a 
better looking specimen, ^ iget rap-
Ueee—highly ernamontal, useful 
for Ipw spirits, is prtib- 
crful (Income) re- 
known; Caution—
es a tonic
nbly moat powi „ , __ „
during agent )  
highly exploalve; Varlatlone— all 
present day specimens are laotopea 
of the original Eve.
Yours,
James Unotta
_ _  HOUSING
|I7 meeHtly
water, farts** Iscledcd, electricity
at ccmlsal cost, tall laundry, play- 
• raced, Fely student! year attar year 
Idfmsn'i Trailer Csert 
7*0 Psetblll
Exceptional Caroor Opportunities
wltli rlifl
[lecfronici Laboratories
GOODYEAR AIRCRAFT CORPORATION
Phoenix, Arisona
MISSILE AND ELECTRONIC SYSTEMS, MICROWAVE, 
SEEVOS, RADAR
Campuo Intorviowi Wodnoidoy Fobruory 27,1957 
For Phynico and Eloctronico Enginooring Mojori
•M era Istcrastcd Is
Electronic Rotoarch, Dnvolopmont 
Design, and Packaging
Gradual* Fellowship Program Available 
Immediate Often to Qualified Candidate*
A. I. Mcsslni 
Fsrtennel Icpratentsttva
Dr. S, D. Rcbcrtran 
Dr. I, X. Ultra 
Tssbslcel Usprsranratlvs
people who participated In thos  
tm ls certainly don’t belt 
too bad that certain p 
comply to tha rulaa and
ong 
I ar
“""’ make the contest a fair and honest 
one.
W« all have our favorite candi­
date, but there are limits, and ws 
should give everyone the same 
chance,
Hincerelv,
1 Hut hie Holbrook
Blaine Lee 
Chris Bays
KNAPP Shoes
Sliee 4-11 Drees and Work
0. H. Hstcbkle Re*, talesmen
T  Cl W  ■
Admiral
Personal Portable T .V .
•  10 Inch 14. inch 17 inch Screens
•  IS Color Combinations
•  A. little •• 16' ,  (be.
Admiral Radio Phonograph
“ Combination
•  All New 4 speed changer
•  Fleye 16H, 33H, 45, 7 i R F M
Admiral Hi Fi
•  New 4 speed changer
•  All elgee
IDLERS'
1459 Monterey St.
mam cumu
Teds r
URUHTKL CO»r., u. r., Inurvuwlnc 
Mnlan In HU end MR.
MCDHHAI. TRLHCOMMUNtCATOM LAB- 
ORATUHlUa, Ben r»m»ndo. InUrvlawtns 
■•n lor* In RR. Rl>. MR. pbr* Ht.
HAOA AJ4t“ r.AMSHAlf3tt. ItolMIJrMonday. 4 p.m. In Lib. 114.
S lCA MtUK S
f i t  A t
mnjon tur aui
„  TRKD 1__ . . ..ntarvlewiac eanlora In ..... MR. phy« »*l. Juniors In snmn 
...aj ra fo mmer work. Uanaral maotlne 
Monday. 4 p.m. In Lib. 114.
Moadir --------—;—
INTIHS OAS OU., L. A., •nelnaome, math, 
U.
PLUIHT V
nOUTHRRN CO 
Intarvlawln* aon 
phya aol, Junlora
E RI 
ra In
ln MR for aummar work
Fh Li 3-0745
H '
TlMtdEf
J P  AMERICA, L. A., Intsrvlswinc 
H. math.
Intorvlawlns Mnlora In
Livestock Writer Joke CkoklH 
To Talk of AH Mo/or*' DfiHf
Field writer for the Wratsrn 
Livestock Journal, John Chohlli, 
will be the guoet epeaker at tha an­
nual lloota and Spurs Awards Ban­
quet, Thursday, fltBO p.m, at tha 
Vetoruns-Memorlal building, ra- 
porta Roger Linton, pro gram-chair­
man.
The echedule of swards Includes 
tho presentation of silver belt buck- 
lee to this year’s .judging team 
member* i the f i v e  outatandlni 
senior m am  b a r  a will receive 
plaques; und the honorary Boots 
and Spurs mambarahlp will b* 
presented, adds Linton. <
Officers of the Boots and Spun 
Club are soiling tickets for 
par plate.
Dollar Day Specials!!
#  Bees wax ior candle making
Rag. 35c a  shaat £  elite. I J H
No. U/k Erector sate
Rag. 92.60
• 1 "
•  Paint by number plcturaa
Reg. $3.95 To 14.50 IQOI
•  Bagged toyo
Rag. 29c 5  Mi f  ] t l
•  50c wooden plana kite Q Me BJM
•  98c plaatlo models plus 15c oamant • 1 "
•  Taetor play anamala lor plaotloa
Rag. 10a 12 *1M
Mart’s Hobby Shop
195 Higuera Fh. LI 1-3942
TNI
Doiit just sit there!
You’ll enjoy today's copy of thl* publkuttioB 
much more if you'll get up right now and get 
youreelf an ice-cold bottle of Coca-Cola.
* (Naturally, we’d be happier, too!)
Bottled under authority of t 
Coca-Cole Company by the 
Coca-Cola Bottling Compou 
of Sonfe Marie, Inc.
SIGN OF GOOD TASTE
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Poly Hoopstara Topplo 
League Leading Gauchos
Playing on# of th#lr b u t g a m u t 
of tho aaaaon tho Muatang eager* 
toppled tha Banta Barbara Qau- 
ohoa from tha unbaatan ranka by 
downing tham 78-61 in Crandall 
Gym Tuaaday night. Tha Muatanga 
lad from atart to flniah and wara 
navar aarloualy thraatanad by tha 
vlaitora.
Their next game will ba
laagua affair with Waatmont
M M Jat Banta Barbara Saturday
night.
Tha Tuaaday victory waa a 
ooatly one aa tho Q run and 
auffared the loaa of forward 
Bimmona for tha ramaindar 
aaaaon. Bimmona tri 
tha game and pulled
t pped early 
 the llgamente 
In hla left knee, but not before '
Mika
of tha
[a at __  , __ ... _ Jm m
made tha flrat alx potnta of the 
contaat.
Poly'a cagera Jumped off to a 
quick atart aa Bimmona dunked hla 
alx pointa before tha Oauohoa 
came eloaa to tha buokat. 1. 
wara faara that Poly'a aptrlt m! 
laava with Bimmona, but there 
waa no avldanoa of It,
Tha Oauohoa provided little com­
petition for Jorganaan'a quintet 
In tha flrat half. The Oraan and
Oold administered a tight man to 
ia vTi
______ ____ r few i ____
lad 40-87 at halftime whloh waa an
an dafanaa on th laitora that 
‘ thorn vary ahota. Poly
n
m l 
allowed
indication of tholr 
throughout tha flrat
■tlMblf
i ne n  half of play, 
Following tha intermlaalon tho
Oauohoa came 
proved offonao 
ootera aomo
out with an 
that cauaad
Cet  anxloua momenta, t  it aoon died and tha Mi
lm- 
Poly 
a e
uatang
hold. Atdominance again took 
that point tne Gauche 
etartad falling Uko tan pine fi 
to got foula calledwaated effort
tho locali.
on
Intramural 
Sports Report
•y
Den Owaltnay
TRACK
track
4 P * .
»ct(J*5nftSk i u
non-lottarmon in track 
i eachand  contaatant 
it nia olaaa, Bach c 
ml tad to 
awarded i
TENNIS
i . awon eem- 
lui four m a te , 
a a medal with
auh victory.
Darrel Stewart ai
S i prograaaad to tennie touman 
for tha chan 
convenient^ f|W ^
The fraahman olaaa emerged vie- 
torioua In tha recent lntar-alaaa 
iwlmmlng meat with 10®
The aophomoroe wara aeeo
tha aanlor*
Mt tha relay mark with a .1.44 
clocking. Dan Oottilab l i t  the but. 
Urfly record, Ylaah Hayaah aat the 
hackitroki* mark, and Fd Clamanta 
want BO yd ion  hla back In 30 2 
icconda._____________
TENNIS
_ Tcnnla practice atarta Monday, 
Fab. 26, In preparation for the 
flrat match on March 6. Anyanc 
interacted In Joining tha Warn, 
m ut with Ed Jorgensen on Mon­
day at 4 p. m. in the gym office.
Brno's Dollar Day
Sport Shirts
Lena Sleeve 90
lag. 3.II-MB A
Dtnims o  l a r i c
Rag. 4.50 L  W
Nylon Jacksts 1 1  n
lag. 12.00-17.00 1 U
SportJaekots n c
Beg. 21.00 I D
Swoat Shirts n
leg. l .f l
Sutdo Jackotsf l  n
leg. 10.00.23.00 i l l
Special Courtney 
to Rely Itudonta
Wo CASH 
Your Chocks
1011 Merve Street
Mustang Tumblers 
Open at San lose 
w ith SJS, Indians
Coach Olann Noble’a Oal Poly
res? A  n  eras
JlfF meat with Stanford Unlvar-
t u f A h r J h  
b/MST, f s a  TAS6
M S W r t t L A t sheld at Paaadana City College. 
Farlough, a fraahman from L u  
»oo°tad up the 80 foot 
rope In 8.0 second*, (lower than 
hi* ruord of 8.66 aaoonda.
Other members of tho local 
squad art Don Bhoon, fraahman 
from Grover Cltvi Unger Booth, 
aophomora from Los Angela.; Bill 
mlva, aophomora from Rlvert>ank| 
Don Hardy, sophomore from 
Wataonvfilei and Oordon Wall, 
aophomora from Wlnterhaven.
Rookies Strengthen 
Poly N ine; Plev 
Stanford March 1
With tha atart of tho baseball 
aeuon juat around the corner, 
Coach Howie O’Danlala* horaahldera 
art oiling their glovaa and Urn bor­
ing up their throwing arma In 
preparation for what look* like a 
good year for tha Muatanga. Tha 
Poly diamond man open thalr sea­
son. March 1 at Palo Alto against 
tha Stanford Indians.
Tho team has nine ratumlng 
lottermen from last year’s squad 
plus many promising nawoomora. 
Although It Is still a bit early to 
tall what tha outcome of the itaaon 
Will be, thle yaar'a squad will be 
much stronger than last yaar'a, 
which had somewhat of a 
tima finding tha win column.
John Freddi, Xan Matson and 
Paul Spltlar are three flno chuck- 
era returning from last yaar'a 
squad. Giving tham support behind 
tha plate will be veteran catchers 
Welt Gurney and Art Dyer. The 
outfield will be strong with the 
return of Lou Gentry, Chuck 
Remund, and Dick Hogera. All 
three of these men will aee a lot of 
action with tha Muatanga this 
anrlng and should be the backbone 
of a hard hitting outflald.
herd
Bar-B-Q Delights
Spar* Riba— 100 Rar* B»#f— 140
Prim* Ribs— 200
ThrN dalle lout maali. On* that will auraly fit your pocket- 
book, If you like Bor-I-Quod food, tbon you will carta Inly 
go for these, and tho low pricoa Include soup, otlod, 
dooaort ond coffee. Remember, for o lor-l-Quo treat at 
ito boot, IF t ...................
G a n e liA C O F F E E  SH O P
'Interior Deaerators far ike kuagrr"
1050 MONTEREY
Muatang Grapplort Prime
I, Tourmfor Broncos,
Despite having a number of out 
■tending grapplara on hla aquad, 
Coach Sheldon Hardan'a wrestling 
Mustangs are having their troubles 
aa far aa getting into tha win 
column la oonoarneq. However, they 
downed tho Ban Franolaoo State 
Gator* and Ban Quentin Prison 
laet weekend for tholr flrat wine of 
tho aaaaon. They are now warming 
up for thalr next mast with tha 
Hunt# Clara Bronco* at Banta 
Clara on Fob. Si.
- Tha Bronooa edged tha Muatanga 
last year, but Harden will ba tak­
ing a much atrongar aquad to fao 
tham
o rs o 
lie aaaaon, and it may ' 
trengthoned by the
fan
ranks, Allan la
tha
return. 5?
heavyweight 
doubtful starter 
botha Banta Clara uta, but he 
sly ba ready for tha
Hu ___
,1 definite
PCI tournament at Eugene. Ore-
rron, March 8-9. Allen ia making a ate atart becauae of an operation 
for water on hla knee.
Harden has a number of stand­
out performers that era not all- 
i for vanity boij l^bja
wlU
eir fraahman at 
availableba
uts beoauaa of 
ending, but tho; 
for duty
ey
next
rnty
year. They Include Howard Bryant, 
116 pounds | George Yaaukuchl, 180; 
Romeo Rivers. 147; F nd  Ford, 167| 
and Pat Lovell, heavyweight. Lov­
ell haa net been defat tad in colle­
giate wrestling thla year.
Gomaa of tha vanity aquad 
i been beaten in hla own 
dlvialc year. Hia
nia f ln t
Norm Q
has not a I
weight l ion yet thla 
only defeat cam* in 
match whan ha a
won*a majorltyof Kla mate 
aaaaon.
In tho rooant Northern 
AAU meat, Bryant won 
in tha llo  pound divii 
Ford took thrld at 177, Yaaukueh 
fourth at 18ft and Wayne Womar 
came in thlru in tha heavyweight 
dlvlaion.
at the
have to aaiaot the c 
crop to represent Pol
Surnamant. Tha wrestler* must at aat ba runnars-up in their dm - 
alow at Eugene to be eligible for
J U  n Kou beauty Salon
4 Experienced Operators 
To Sorvo You:
• MMJN ROM
•  THWA DUAIT
PERMANENTS BY:
Came In or ceil far again tenant . . plana U I4 M I 
OWN 6 DAW A WWK
1112 Gordon Shoot ton La® Obfcpt
IM P O R T A N T ........
m w x n o  t o  g rakd .'u ab tlx iff s e n io r s
POWER is the hey to our national *eonomy. TAar's why 
it odd pay you to hitch your future in engineering to a company that's 
strong In tho field of product* for power. . .  a oompany
whore young angineers ora given every opportunity 
m  into looito horn and ja of tomorrow/
A !U 0 4 lM A tfM f
« m i
Mllwaukaa 1, Wbcomln
|, | ( ,  \t | || | I M I I M V I I t l  N O W  A I f O I J k ,  N  A '  I // I I I  I < > I I I < I
i.
ALLIft-CH ALM K ftft gives you many advantages
* S u i w ^ t o t h o w S ^  ***"
eaginm
manufacturing. . .  aalos. . .  aorvloa.
liberal health and Ufo inauronoo plan. . .  outetonding nodal 
and norontloml programe.
•  Kxoolient opportunities are open for electrical, maotiaafonl 
end agricultural engineers. .
O Openings also for chemical, civil, induotrial, and mining 
engineer*. . .  or math and phyaica major*
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H e r e  K i t t y ,  K i t t y
Hca Adam*, agricultural lour* 
Italian* major who llvaa with her 
daughter, Marx, !#• In Poly View
-vaa more than a little dlatraught 
when ahe received a letter from 
H. D. Walla, Cal I'oly houalng 
officer. H readi
"It haa been reported by aav* 
eral people living In the trailer 
unita that you have a cat.
"While we realiae that you 
nay be very attached to your
Mardl Graa Dance 
A Mardl Graa dance will bo 
anoneorod by the Klectronlc Wlvea 
Club at the Orango Hall on South 
llroad Street.
According to dance committee 
member Mra. Mary Ann Judd, 
prlaga will be given for the beat
Slgn-up In fs FriJoy
dllnee for algn-up for h 
at Ion eaorclaea la neat
S7o7
Dea lift—
gradu tio  ---- - -
day, remlnda Gordon 
chairman.
March 
 Frl- 
Kennedy,
ooatuiqoa although coatumea are 
not required. ___________
eat, but we have no choice but 
to requeat that you either diepoee 
of U by MarAl. or find off* 
campua houalng by that date.” 
The main trouble la
iveVt ha  a eat. 
quick eearch of her trailer 
i produced aa many klnda 
of etufed animal* aa one could 
hope to aee, but not even a 
atuffed cat waa In evidence.
How I he mlaup occurred. Ilea 
doeen't know. There arc quite a 
few atray cate In the area, ahe 
-Hid. but none that frequent her 
home. However, after a few con* 
forencee with Watte, ahe la 
i onitdrnt that It can be atralght*
"At leaet, I plan to atay In tfie 
'•liver City.' Ird aura hate to tell 
Mary that we eouldn't keep our 
atuffed pete, though,” ahe aaya.
LOVELY
ROSE BOWL
COURT
FIN IST MOTH IN SAN LUIS OBISPO
FREE TELEVISION
IN EVERY UNIT
1575 Monforoy Street U.S. 101 Liberty 1-5017
__/___________
Special Rates To Poly
H. Wits
NORWALK SERVICE Tnbea
We Glee MR Santa Rosa and Higutra
Green Itcanpe __________________________
E N G I N E E R S
and
S C I E N T I S T S
we’ll be on 
the campus
Tuesday, March 5 
to discuss
* ' I
your future at 
Boeing
...  where you can rise to the top
Right now you're In the procea* of making one of the 
moat Important declcinna of your life.
Your lieclaion l»*imp«>rtuni to ui, too, bccauac we arc t 
interacted in engineer* und teieniial* who wunt to get 
ahead. Wc'rc Coining to the cumpu* to give you the fuel* 
you need to judge whether Hoeing cun help you reuch the 
goal you have tn mtffll, — —
The fuel thttt Hoeing it un "engineer** compuny" i* 
Import,mi to voiir suae*!, At Hoeing, you'd work with, 
and fur,jtfn|iinecr**-mcn who lulk your languuge, under* 
tlund und apprcciair your work.
Hoeing encourage* /ruduair study, reimbursing full 
luition and foes. plus an additional amoudt for Incldentkl*.
I very *1* monih*. each Hoeing engineer I* given a merit 
review— a pcr*onul opportunity foi recognition and ad
> ,
Personal interview! on Mdrch 5 
See your Placement Office for time and location
vancoment. The company'* aloady, rapid growth a*»urei 
plenty of oppartunitiei to move aheud. At Boeing, engi­
neer* hold position* right to the top.
Another advantage: Hoeing alignment* are to/iwi/to#. 
You'll work on »uch fumoua projeeu u* the 707, America’! 
firii Jet tran*port; the intercontinental H-52, the nation'* 
principal long-rungc jet bomber; the supersonic HOM A R C  
guided mi*»ile, und top-*ecret program* thut probc beyond 
the’ frontier* of the known. At Hoeing, you'll be In u 
young, expanding industry, one with id major growth 
still ahead.
So whether you plun a career in civil, mcchunicul, elec* 
i/lcal, aeronautical or industrial engineering, phy»ic* or 
mathematic* (or rcluied field*), drop in for a penon-to* 
perwn discussion about your future at Hoeing.
A I R P L A N M  C O M P A N Y
W ld ill* ,  Konta, M *lb *um « , f lo r id *
